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niost emphatically the protest of Quak-
erismn against form)ality, even when it
is formality justified by an aîpearance
of righteousness.

Pharisaical formality wvas abhorrent
to Fox as it wvas to Himn in whose foot
steps Fox desited to be found walking.
Uniformity of speech and apparel were
flot to be assumed as a bymbol of the
sect,- far from it,-such a custom
would prevent the very idea of Quaker-
ism that every man should be led and
guided by the Spirit of God, and not
by the dictates of man.

It is true that ail the followers of
Geo. Fox did flot thus clearly discerai
the groundwork of the principle of
plainness inaugurated by tlieir great
leader. We find Samuel Fothergili
thus writing to a young man who had
laid aside the dress of the Society, and
with it some of the moral restrictions
which the Society imposed : IlIf thou
hadst appeared like a religious, sober
Friend, those companions who have
exceedingly wounded thee, durst flot
have attempted to frequent thy com-
pany. If thou hadst no other induce-
ment to alter thy dress, I beseech thee
to do it to keep the distinction our
principles lead to, and to separate thee
trom fools and fops. At the same time
that by a prudent distinction in appear-
ance thou scatterest away those that
are the bane of youth, thou wilt engage
the attention of those whose comp)any
will be profitable and honorable to
thee."

Flere we have a notable instance of
the degradation of a righteous principle
into a mere external formality, assumed
for appearance sake, or at Most to
protect its wearer against the dangers
of vicious associations. Fox took the
exalted ground made mnemorable by
the prayer of Jesus:* I pray not that
thou shouldst take them froni the
world, but that thou shouldst keep
thern fromi evil." Fox said to the one
who asked him what he should wear,
"11Asic thy conscience ; let it guide thee
in ail thy habits." Fothergili volun-
teered the advice to the Voung man hie

hiad to deal with, SIPut on plain clothes,
they will serve as a hedge to keep the
fr.mi evil." With Fox the clothes ivere
the habiliments of the soul, with Fother.
gUIl they might be a disguise hitling tlie
real nature of the man. 1>oubless this
was flot the thought of Fothergili, as it
hias flot beer. that ot iwany a well-
nieaning Friend since his day, who
has used the same argument to prove
the value of wearing the plain dress,
but it was a grevîous blunder which,
being repeated, hias led to very disas-
trous consequences to the Society of
Friends. It ivas one of the steps iend.
ing to the putting of Quakerism off its
sure founidation, the rock of revelation,
upon a sandy founidation of formalisai
and sectarian usage. The argumnent
used by Fothergill is an argument
against Quakerism, for it advises
placing one's dependence for spiritual
strength upon an outward symbol.'

It is the tree that is tossed by storms
that grows strong ; it is the child that
is flot always carried that learns to
walk ; it is the soul that is tempted
that may grow strong. Put artificial
supports about any of these and they
remain alivays weak. IlTake them flot
fromn the world, oh Father, but do
T'hot. preserve themn from the evil thai
is in the world," said our grect spiritual
leader.

IlLet the single man plant himself
on his instincts," says Emerson,
S'and the huge world will corne round
to hiru." Let the Friend plant him-
self upon the rock of revelation, turn-
ing to the voice of God in his own
soul, and do whatsoever that directs,
and the world will at length conforni
to his religion, though it 'nay flot ac-
knowledge ail his traditions, nor adopt
all his pecularities.

N. Y. City. WrIr. M. JACKSON.

DOES GOD 1-E %AK-' TI S TO»
DAY?

Most people are ready to admit that
God has made his will known to mcen
in past ages by immediate inspiration.
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